
184 Preprogrammed universal remote controls.

Remotes for special applications

(7) RCA -brand universal remote control.
Controls satellite receiver, TV, VCR, cable -TV box
and laserdisc player. Requires 2 "AAA" batteries.
16-2556 29.99

(8) Universal big -button remote for special
needs. Everything about this remote has been de-
signed to make life easier, from the easy setup to
the function keys. Controls up to four separate de-
vices. RSU 12009429 39.99

We Put You
In Control

3 -in -1 remote
(1) Buttons are bigger and wider spaced so they're eas-
ier to see and use. Controls your TV, VCR and cable box.
Preprogrammed-easy to set up and use. Requires 2
"AAA" batteries. 15-1990 9 99

 4 -in -1 universal remote
(2) Controls TV, VCR, cable and auxiliary. Convenient 3 -
second channel scan. Last station recall and 5 minute
memory retention. Requires 4 "AAA" batteries.
15-1991 19.99

ME] 4 -in -1 light -up remote
(3) Light -up keys are easy to read in dim light or
darkness-so there's no fumbling for buttons. Controls
4 devices. 3 -second delay at each channel while scan-
ning. Last station recall and favorite channel key. Re-
quires 4 "AAA" batteries. 15-1992 24.99

arm 4 -in -1 smart light -up remote
(4) Red backlight remote controls up to 4 devices. 4
dedicated smart keys to learn your original remotes
special function keys. 3 -second channel scan. Last -
station recall. Favorite channel key. Requires 4 "AAA"
batteries 15-1993 29.99

LEM 6 -in -1 smart A/V remote
(5) Controls 6 devices, including satellite and cable re-
ceivers. Picture -in -picture control-a "must" for any
sports fan. 4 dedicated learning keys. Convenient sleep
timer. Special suede -like finish for comfortable grip.
Lighted keypad. Requires 4 "AAA" batteries.
15-1994 39.99

12/73 7 -in -1 A/V remote with display
(6) Controls up to 7 devices, including satellite receivers
and cable. LCD display shows which component you're
using and has a built-in clock. IRIRF command center al-
lows you to control your system from anywhere in your
home. Special suede -like finish for comfortable grip.
Lighted keypad. Requires 4 "AAA" batteries.
15-1995 69.99

We also sell name -brand
remotes made by the
original manufacturer

When only the original manufacturer's remote will do,
come see us. Virtually any name -brand remote
is available for fast shipment direct to your door
through RadioShack Unlimited. We'll even
special -order hard -to -find remotes and accessories
not currently available. We're here to help.

Items with an RSU number are available for fast shipment direct to your door from RadioShack or see our selection of products at RadioShack.com. Shipping and pricing information on page 395.
Plug 'n Power modules and controllers sold separately on pages 259-261.


